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Don't buy ... guns, grenades,casspirs, bombers, combat out~its ...
One of the ways ·children learn is through p-laying with toys.
Toys are not merely playthings to amuse chjldren - toys play an
important role in advancing a child's social, emotional, physical
and intellectual developments.
THINK: do you really want your child to grow up to use violence
and aggression as a way of solving ccnflict?
Probably not, but guns, monster toys and games which dep ict war
and fighting teach exactly that.
War, toys help to "legit !.jllise" and "make natural" a most unnatural
and destructive activity. We know from experience that real war
is horri fy iog, and
we try and shield our chi lilren from the
devastation caused by real bombs and bu l lets.
So why do we buy them toys which 1" glori fy t he weapons and
behaviour that in Peal life cause such suffering?
~OME THINGS TO DO

* Don't buy war toys.
* Discuss the issue of war toys with members of your family,
friends and colleagues at work who may be buying presents
for children.
~ Ask shop personnel not to promote and display war toys , ' OT' at
least to do so less prominently.
* Support the production and advertising of peace oriented and
constructive toys.
NOTi ALLOWED
•
DID YOU KNOW?
~
We always played cowboys and Indians
Sweden has banned
When -we were young,
the sale of war
We always played co~mandos,
toys . W.Germany
When we were young,
has placed
Hiding behind bushes and shooting our. enemy. restrictions on the
1 thought it· was just children who play that. ·advertising and
They're not allowed to now,
packag ing of
Because the grown ups are playing it
war toys.
But they really die.

...

Marta Louise Munro aged 15
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